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THE NMfELECnn JUTE IS LIGHT

. II I PARTS if IOFIEL0

Harry Kimball, J. F. Tclander,

Carl Evcrtscn and John But-- t

Icr Mcftd Three Parties.

j von: WHI .IflMli:.

District A'tornoy uijon c:t
Btiyn that It In not certnln yet

Hint Judge Ilnll will hold over '

j for two year. In coin'n.iuenco,

I cloctlon officials are Instructed
I to toll voters to vuto for their j

I proforniTo for county Judge, as
I thin election limy lirovo vnlltl ,

I and the void will determine
I wliothor James Watson, n lie- -

I publican, or J. J. Stanley, will

occupy tlio office. !

,
J, !'. Tolander and Hnrry Kimball,

by InrKo ninjorltlos received enough
mlnn Iti llm nllf lirltlUll'V I1 (!' I ( )!1

'

t

'""" "" "" carl Kvurtwn
of Saturday soctiro the nomlnn- -

() JU)()(1

lion on 1110 tnrco pari- - uckuih iur
th'roo year council candidates nt tlio
city uloctlon to ho held December 7

Carl Kvertson had prnctlc.illy'no op- -

position IJo Kranoii8 M
iioiniuaiioiig iur lliu Oiiu Jr 111 vunu-c- ll

ndrvlco and John lliitler, for city
rocorddr, won out moro than "IC to
1." Pro

oil thoro were 3S9 votes
of thlfl number 218 were Hepnb- - " ;

110 Democratic nnd 31 Pro- - ''."";,,
Brcsslvo. Klmbnll He- - g;;
JMlUllCIin VUU'S, It) WfJHWLI.UlL tlllU

in ProtfrcAalvo. OVInnilcr tfociiriMl

10H fluttitlilfnriM fnlnd O frnm lllrt

Democrats and ProKroaslves not

tod him 17. Carl Kvertson canto out
with US Itcpubllcnn ayes, from
tlio Democrats and Toddy's party
nnvo flftcon calls.

That theso tlirco men will become
tho candidates nil three parties
tho Dccombor ticket, the belief
City Attorney (loss. However, the
field not limited these candi-
dates nlono. Within days

City election petitions
may bo circulated for Independent
candidates.

Tho following tnblo votes
rust according precinct, party ami
term offlco:

Precinct
Couiiclliiicu fur Three Years

Hood
Kimball

Tolandor
W. Wilson

(luorgo
Carl Kvortseu
Alva Doll

ItolRnrd
W. Illldonhrniiil
M. Wright

.Mllo Siimnor

Tom Ilnll

Pro

Pro
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Mrs. liiiinm Stutsman
George Initios

lllatt
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Carl Kvertson
Georgd Haines

W. Wilson
Kimball

Hood
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Mrs. Kolley
Hassford
Stutsman

Alva Doll
Holgard
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W. Hutler
W. Wilson
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John tawutaff
Carl Kvcrtkcn
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Andorson, chairman; John lllatt and

t.
Councilman foe Tlutv Yi-.- ir Term

Ii. Kimball
Telander

Georgo Haines
W. Wilson

Hood
Carl Kvertson

Holgard
II. Winkler

M. Wright
W, Kennedy
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W. Wilson
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and Elizabeth Topping, clerks.
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fit

REV HODS IWrTi A

GBEAT SERMON SUBf
UM.VIvS ''i.OfJt'KXT AOAIXST TIN tor. mid H011I, rtlo Indivisible. lilHop

SAI.OO.V IX A NTIIOXO DIKCLOS- -

nti: .m:i,ivi:iti:i) at tiiic
Cflt'lH'll VKKTKHDAV.

The congregation at the Methodist
Church' wore roused by tlio sermon
proachod by the pastor yosttorduy
nioi'iiliiK. It was n strong apponl to
voto 332 X Yw, Tlio sermon was
ns follows:

'PUAYIIK. OK

70: L' Let them bo nshniiiod
I'liu I'uiiiuiiiKiiMi mac soon niter my

jMiul; lot Uioin be turned backward.
j nml put to confusion, tlmt desire my

hurt.
A linftnil'd 1.1,1. nnii.l.ld ..r tlA

Kecoi'.lor. ' " - """
Hop Horn Pro. I'oaswsloim. Xot particularly Its do-7- 0'

37 pondent territories, tlioiiRli of

an;, Kvorl.

HaIiics

llalns i

A.

add wreatly to tlio wealth of
nation, but rather Its immediate
riches or that whlolr produces riches,
hiich n lhely rouimorco. trade,
and business of various kinds which
produce prosperous communltlm.

For nation to bt truly wealthy
iiioru uiiisi 00 uacK or tlio more Im-

mediate vlsnble rle'ioso tlio resoiire-- s

which may produce and maintain
wealth. Some groat nations which np.
pear to bo wealthy. If left to depend
upon resources of their native land
would be In a stralichtonod clrciim- -

ttnnces In a vetf short time. Thus
KnRlanJ with her great and
ftiTOirr iiirn-nnn- i murine, leu 10
live by Itself would oon distress-
ed with millions of sturvlng people.

j for Kngland dow not grow th com
won foodstnffs In sufficient qmtutl- -

tlM to feed her own people, but de--

hm uivn mnw lanus lor ner lOOtl.
On the other hand roiirr. aim...

some- -
pay

new

heart
taoae

funds
warth

b4

arable In tin' makeup of true man

Ah rcnllzo that nation's
hood Uh greatest tiRsot. and ,,., 'lion rso driven i'sI'ATi'is 'I'lIK DI.sl
inan't Rroatost valuo lies within hli'tho proarhor pasmirs-b- y.

chtiractor and so must every year, of and
community, like .MurahfloM Its

wealth Ho vyllliln tho life.

cliaractor. of Km Inhabitants
as might bo

1....1....... ... ...n j.. xoveniber,
tho. Individuals of community
would bo fatal to tho community It-

self. would be
tlio hand

tls woalt'i. Hut wo have nn
within our borders that

seeks tho llfo charac
ter, and the soul.

In Psalmist nothing do? holps thoso who

protoetltin body "i,'l themselves. onlv

the wicked. soul l'y do we

of our manhood and women- - bo ashamed nnd
of and tifter. soul;

more us
days go by ovll. which. If not
conquered, will be
If overcome, streams of golden won It'
nil;! happiness will be showered up?n
u. ovll llfo
debases the clunracotcr, and
the soul through all eternity

than liquor trnfflo. As
long as It exists It stands menace
Were any foreign power to

llfo and wreck and
upon our citizens

evil In alone,
would appealed (lov- -

jrnor and Governor
and If power act

arrogantly J Insolently
liquor traffic we would had

war forthwith. Yet we this
'til exist and to pursue Its
of desolation and destruction.

Why should not David's prayer be
do not make up the true wealth of ''shfleld's prayer? Who are the

nation. Some of the richeet na- - rwirotig of saloons? Perhaps we

tloHs the earth far what P" muvh '',rnt,d as who
k poeelble of being produced with- - ar wntro9 who nro
In their boundaries are ria PolR to be the patrons. If sal- -

Hew l)m Pro mo poorer nations. Thus MB xlst the--
v ,nM,t ,,nv,? customers.

J W Duller 9 10 nn"r 01 south Anterl- - v,,,c "" '! 'rJ'k after that of their traffic,"for caa mMlM. partJudges and clerks dl.triet 17
thcm pomlnue to exist and thoviiie powk)ns and resour-!Lo- twore: Chairman. W K Wlleon. Geo.

tM wwWneil Jo "M 1 have our boys andmake nationV. Averlll and n. !!. 1'atchett. ami a
,.rk- - rhPrin-- ri.rk- - tAu-- wealthy ami great. HuMla. uer Klr'- - Without bo nml girls
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,
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a

"

j
hs as no oilier nation, Immotm lC( tllUt come ..en they
terrttorr and with it alatoet bound- -' wo'd go of If wo

reaoureee, and within her jnue to let oxlkt wo turn
he has thousands upon children of our over to

thoaaaads. ye of people tnw something we already do-h- o

lire In comparative Ignorance. ,ia altogether too fast. The
lvertjr and are Minis and hurt,

A nation to be truly rich and truly tB' "ro ""king every man, woman.
not only hlive Immediate aml en"1 et- - Why will we

!velonj and reeouree rot P" Dvid as of old. "Lot
which It may draw, but It must ahamed and confoiiiulod

also hare that of aweu, a tn"t ik soul; let be
manhood that has character. Hueeia turned backward, and put to eoufiu-wit- h

all ler poeeetelon. resources, 'on. desire my hurt?"
and population, was romnelled to ' monopoly, no trust, .Is more
bow before little Japan her R reedy r telfla'. none more care- - H

.Hilitor Times: drunken vodka soldiery were no !M of results to mankind, none
I notice that W. W. Gag, the de-- match the temperate manhood ot raore Pitiless, none more hateful

candidate (or sheriff, in nr- - the Island Empire. But today, when none raoro tyranlcal. none more
glng own reelection informs the the are being denied the sol- - principled, nono more unpntrotlc
voters that honld dlers. the armle of in than the liquor Interests. Their prof- -

tbeeanee It poller to "swap Titanic struggle of thfe age, seem to It It Is money thev
here in the middle of the sueam." be holding their fairly well ad money they will get. Law
The old motto U a good one and I agalaet the moat trained armlet of ml order will be defiod. When tho

j believe In It rfrutiy. However I the world. liquor Interests that prohibition
j would like to aak the rotets If they Xow the remarkable dls- -' ! prohibit, it is the same

1 think they should wait eighteen ytttn patch the Associated I'reee from thing as saying they Intend to violate
tutor for him to set ncroee? if he Pelroarad St. Petersburg! staling the law In
J hM only reached the middle of the that the Ciar had prohibited the sale 'ord. they Intend to be anarchists,
stream In sixteen year, when daw of rodka indefinitely. The orlfl- - That Is not History all ov- -

e-- expect to aeroe? edict prohibited it the the country shows that saloons
am afraid that If wait But la months the edict trans- - nre constantly laws nml

Mr. Gage acraas, 1 will hare formed the from hopeleee r the breeding place of crime.
Hred my UMMIaese, Indolence and depravity Into telf-re- - Through the craving of man's appe- -

AL!RKl JOHX30X. Jr. tpvctlng TbV teeulMnt pro Ute will they him and make
Republican Xotalaee rrity. orderllaee and regen- - him pay heavy tribute as by

Paid Adr.) eratloa luu been startling" said securing earnings In payment for
. dispatch. So Russia leads which but makes him all the

in'.VDS (HUI.S HO.MK In .National prohibition. more their smve. which ruins ln- -
We say that of a nation telleet. degrades hi character, and

Mamie Dixit h Hh fr l Its grti aset. being true him lower than a brute. No
(flrl- - IIhhhcUI Aid lnH the of Its manhood Is Its precious shame in shame In

iur. tosieaslon. But many a man has the sorrow and woe of wife and
Mr. I.. B. Jones, represeniatire !id down hU life for Lis country, children, 110 pity, no love, and when

1. 11 an m. turtls; and clerks, of the Mauie Home, the pri- - ' consider them noble, true, and crime, the fruit of this erll, baa re-- a

jina l. Maiuey, Susan T. Hall and rate Institution for Work- - patriotic. They have given the best from the maddened
K Hassford. M Qitlt If, ,hu 0,,, or gq. of all the possessed, for all their In- - then It is the liquor Interests roach

D.

H- -

L.

K.

Dnlnos

Hep Pra.

21

L.

dry

llnlnoa

on- -

wakes

don she go to saetc financial vtdual poealoas lift are no hand of charity, but give
Id home following a weeks oMe to But while life htngh of wonder the erlm- -

rampatga ite Bay- - precloas to a man, there inals In our penitentiaries both Bast
To furnUa a clean aad comforts- - something which he potsoatos and are appealing to the better

home for girls, where they win along Hn his Ufa that is worth more of rlilxtus to rid the of
be well cared and at a law cost, than life. That is character. A this monster!
Is the primar object of Maude saaa's character la the measure of Where is the !o- - ud of
Booth Home. With hundreds of BU true worth. Many a wLI the saloon? When I bune.l 1,0. ,r
girls flocking to the many of f his Ufa bafora he will allow ;

them working (or small waacs. a character la suffer reproach.
homo of this declared eUtlm character
Jonas, welcomes them aad a peraonal w nothing. Caaraiter
Interest taken in their vaJfara. . vithoat rkhas make a awn

Olrls there the running ex- -

uenses of the home, but at preaeat ? haa died Ira lag but
funds are being solicited for the or-- a great tortus which has pro--
cxtion of a nnd store sdtaMtc a cars uacaaaa the son did not
building on valuable Iota, rear aga iwaisag iba cWractar to make pra--
donated to the home, in vary a U ine sfaar a

of the city. saaa haa died, leaving Itttl or notk- -

To make a trl the entire ' acvt an inapiratioa to
ktate In search tut U ta aim trau of caarart which coaat for
of Mrs.
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them no turned iiacuwai'd nun put
to confusion, that desire my hurt."
Mothers, Father., Hrotliors, Sinters,
Xelghbors, now Is tho time for action.
We lave It within our power wlt'i
one of the pencil dilve tho
demon forever from our midst nml
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iPaid p

llttt.H

tlio inlBrop- -

tlio Honor

tlio country,
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tills

cross
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Uui, V) D.ll.Ull III. .a iur 1110 jbpurohase of said property.,
Said trustee tho Pnbiiri,. DY.ORTo;' F-- coodww
to reject any and all bids, nnd D,rtB.mUiMuoMltat((

"' n.iiiii ii iniuiu 10 t lie Allniinriivnl nml utiiirlfn.t.ll,.,. r u..i.i .... Jvll..,., - ,.,. ui 0..1.1 iu- -
foroo In bankruptcy. tisamonta

this day ot October,
; 'i.

W. ,T.

Trusteo in
d- .- A llflW ('(.lol'llll,. P..I .

I .MATT I;. .MAY
i Wqntorn Oregon Hoprosontatlvo
! of -
I HA AH ItltOTIIKliS
I ImpoitoiN nml Wholesale (irocci'M
! Mnrw'iflold, Oregon
I Hes. Myrtle Anna. 1, 201-- u

Quality! Not Premiums
The cost of the tobaccos in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of .premiums and coupons.
Camels arc a blend oi choice quality Turkish
and domestic tobaccos. Smoke smooth and even
and leave you scot-fre- e of any clgarctty aftertaste
Camels are 20 for 10 cents, you can't buy
a satisfying cigarette at price
Stake a dime against a package to-da- y.

If your iltaUrcan't tiWDlyyon, ttnJIOcforonmpacliaifi
or $1.00 for a carton of (n inicAauri i200 cigartllet),
pp$laqm prepaid. Aftir imokln onm package. If yaitdon't find CAMELS at return t.t othtrnine packagt$ and we will refund our money.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wlniton-Salcm- , N. C.

or

IRVING

Vucl.

rtprr$tnttd.

i- -

APPAHKL ItlGIIT

,v co.

KXOX STII'K AM) SOIT HATS.

TOW Kits' KID AND (JI.OYKS

.10SKPII YKSKAS' WIIITK VKST.

7Qcents

&?&Ul46d6l4&
V3!!$M$bd0

(.'aiisox, .mi:yi:i ci.othixw.

IMII'SS

ALL THAT IS NKW AM) At'TIIKNTIC.

l.j
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E'Ji"iiY.igaraatfflHoKggiriwrfin
ill. , i..M,lnBl.M , mmeneem Tiem

Just received, a shipment of NEW CROP

Special price, TWO POUNDS FOR 45c.
Palace Brand, Sliced Lemon Clincj Peaches, per

Can, 15c.

COOS BAY TEA, C0FPEE AND SPICE
Phono ;tlt-.T- .

(We Save You Money)

KIOTLY AND GTYTC US A T.UIAJj
EYKIU'THIXG IX TDK UAKKItV L1X1

BAKING
m XOHTH SKCOXI) ST., XllAUCKXTUAL AVKXUK. l'HOXR I2S.

rc"- -

Wet Statement False
iiilltes statement, as liiibllshed In Coos lliir i.nn.im t n..i,,i

2t;th

more any

ITari'tiatir ? "I"' t0, 'h"r C"' " inm, "l' ,,Uio1" utVipirc say m the fallowing talegnun: , -

K.

to

Nov, i, au.

I am going to vote with the great majority nml put Oregon dry.

TllOS. VKUHS.

d."tisenunt

1'QrtlRml,

UOll I I

A

MERCHANTS GIVE

PROOF THAT DRY

; TOWNSAfiEBEST
.

M tit... . , -

Business Men Give n
i",M ,

'"';''", .voKder 01818111611

M

LIUUUK

reserve

siiojuci over OroBou
"

Ditid for 1

uv tbeDated

,

and

Oro.,

brewers and distillers (un--

inhrJJujy. (lc1' Vftl"-0"-
S aliases), tell

"KBMiiKmHHr,HHna,naMiMaan(niBMHnavaMnffVi)aaiMi

nife
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WALNUTS.

HOUSE

REMEMBER

IMARSTIPIISLD COMPANY

'"Iwtnton'.Jnla.

. .yLllllJ uwiiu UUS1- -

uess is 111 dry towns.
Tlio enir.i:.... !ii...-.- .v. tiSi-auu- is iiint u-

nless, wo spend all our spare
coin in tho saloon, every-thin- g

win g0 to rack and
rum. is that common

sonso?
Now, tho facts nro, that

every dry town in Oregon is

prosperous v e ry prosper-ou- s.

Kight here is proof in

tho form of brief interviews

with the leading merchants

in Oregon dry towns:

Salem Business Better.
Joseph Albert, eaihlcr Capital NY

' tlonal Dank "Contrary to the w
dictions of mail builucsi won, Silta

Las not suffered commercially co

of tbe closing of the hImji

Business has been fully as goo.! ti It

would liavo been if tlio town hi :

malnod wot. I do not know of (It;

nnywhoro whore business is as goal it
It is In Salom today. As a bieitr I

am In a position to know."

Councilman W, h. Cummins, Sjaiil

Deal Hoalty Company "IlullJingi fo-

rmerly occupied by saloons aro now t
Ing used for legitimiito buslneins. Tit

15 saloons aro nearly all occujIeJ. V-

acant housos are fow, Generally, tui-nos- a

has been hotter."

Myers Department Store "Boiltm

10 per cent ahead of last year,"

U. O. Holt, manager logging depsxt-nion- t,

Snauldlug Iogglnj Compan;-"Pl- ant

will run full forco all ntsttr,

Moro men taken on during year. Tea

per cent hoavlor local demand for w
torlal, showing Salcia dry haa ntatt

moro building."

Officors of both the Capital Xatloul

Hank and Sulom Hank of Comniern- -'

"Hank doposlts liavo increased ilt
Salom wont dry."

Rosoburg Business Increases.

L. Mastors, cashier ltoseburg K'

tlonal Hank "Deposits have Increawl,

collections aro better, credits leu tl

Hosoburg dry. All city improveoetU,

paving, light, etc., since town dry."

H. W. Strong, furnituro dealer "K

nrgumont ngalnst Orcgoa dry. M"

hotter buslnoss wliolo state. Hol""J
dry has benefited my business a

of t
Men pay tl.olr bills now, instead

saloon getting tho money. They W

moro, too."
Frank Churchill, Churchill Hsrfwuj

Comrauy-"Iiose- burg dry has

of everyone tut
monoy In pockets
saloon. Chocks nro now caiheJ

stores, not in saloons. That means m

city busiuess Is better and peoptt f

moro prosperous."

Oregon City Prosperous.

L. Adams, leading department iM

-"- Oregon City dry b Fr'
Bui otu

porlty for Oregon City.
to t

. far bettor. Checks that used

cashed in saloons aro now ",M

'stores. Where I used to cash 15 tw
s

Any

I now cash
mill nights,on pay
story of hard times ia Oregon Cd.

is a silly tale concocted by the sw

people."

H. E. Hrodie, editor Oregoa City

Entorprise-"B- oth Oregon City

of a dry state
papers aro In favor
a dry city. They know business

been far hotter since tho town

dry."

Won't you feel proud oi

having a hand in votiua

Oregon dry next Tuesday

VM sdrstUssmsnt t7 '??""

AOTIMW .VITKVTION --J
lir.USKY recoUed tlio L

Mi:NT at the l'HOllIUlTlO
I

ventlon nnd Out-to-- n

l (1,a,a Aav) 4 Jk
gmtaaafcAMMtrrr-- - fcnaaaaaaaaaaaaanai- -- ..., nfia -,.,


